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于 2008 年 4 月至 2011 年 4 月间，对九龙江河口的营养盐进行了 9 个航次的
调查，其中有 3 个航次的调查区域覆盖了口外区，调查季节涵括了丰水期(5-9 月)
和枯水期(10 月-次年 4 月)。调查结果表明，九龙江口上游的营养盐浓度很高(硝
酸盐 NO3-N：120-230 mol/L，亚硝酸盐 NO2-N：5-15 mol/L，氨氮 NH4-N：15-170 
mol/L，磷酸盐 SRP：1.2-3.5 mol/L，硅酸盐 DSi：200-340 mol/L)，且枯水期
高于丰水期。NO3-N 是溶解态无机氮(DIN)的主要组分，枯水期 NO3-N 可占 DIN
的 55%-72%，而丰水期该比例则高达 67%-96%。NO3-N、DIN 和 DSi 在盐度 1-32
的河口混合区基本呈现保守混合行为。SRP 在盐度 1-25 的区域浓度变化很小





与历史数据相比，近 10 余年来九龙江口上游和中游 DIN、SRP 的浓度增加
2-3 倍，而 DSi 浓度在九龙江口盐度梯度上的分布则变化不大。九龙江口营养盐
的这种年代际变化与长江和密西西比河等大型河流 DIN 和 SRP 升高而 DSi 浓度
大幅度下降的变化特征很不相同。与世界其他河流对比，九龙江流域单位面积上
的 NO3-N 产率处于较高水平。 
利用高分辨率的径流量资料和淡水端实测营养盐浓度，计算调查期间
(2008-2011 年)九龙江 DIN、SRP 和 DSi 的入河口通量分别为 34.3×103 t N/yr、
0.63×10
3




 t N/yr、0.82×103 t P/yr 和 71.6×103 t Si/yr。利用 LOICZ 推荐的营养盐收















和 DSi 入海通量与九龙江输入河口区的营养盐通量一致，但 SRP 入海通量却比
入河口通量增加 30%，显示出 SRP 在九龙江口有“添加”。 
值得注意的是，九龙江流域单位面积产生的 DIN、SRP 和 DSi 入河口通量
分别是长江的 4.1、7.1 和 2.9 倍。另外，在冬季，九龙江 DIN、SRP 和 DSi 输送
通量对台湾海峡西南部海域上层营养盐的贡献分别为 3.0%±2.9%、0.8%±0.7%和
3.7%±3.6%，几乎可以忽略。而在夏季，九龙江输出的 DIN 通量则可占经过台湾



















As the only water discharge passage of the second largest river in Fujian Province, 
China, the Jiulong River Estuary (JRE) is a typical macro-tide estuary located in the 
southwestern coast of the Taiwan Strait (TWS), which is one of the most highly 
developed regions in China. Surrounded by two populated cities of Xiamen and 
Zhangzhou, the estuary has been greatly impacted by climate changes and human 
activities. 
 
To understand nutrient dynamics and fluxes under such a heavy background of 
anthropogenic perturbation, nine cruises were conducted from April 2008 to April 
2011 in the JRE, which extended into the outer estuary in Novmember 2008, 
June-July 2009 and June-July 2010. These cruises covered both wet seasons (May to 
September) and dry seasons (October to April next year). We found that nutrient 
concentrations were quite high for the freshwater end-member in the upper reach of 
the JRE [nitrate (NO3-N): 120-230 mol/L, nitrite (NO2-N): 5-15mol/L, ammonium 
(NH4-N): 15-170 mol/L, soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP): 1.2-3.5 mol/L, 
dissolved silicate (DSi): 200-340 mol/L]. In dry seasons, concentrations of these 
nutrients were higher than in wet seasons. Nitrate was the dominant chemical species 
of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), with percentages of 55%-72% in dry seasons 
and 67%-96% in wet seasons. The distributions of NO3-N, DIN and DSi against 
salinity were nearly constant during most cruises, and showed generally conservative 
mixing behaviors in the estuary (1<Salinity<32). The concentrations of SRP varied 
within a narrow range of 1.0-2.0 mol/L in lower/middle estuary (Salinity<25) areas, 
and they were quickly diluted by relatively oligotrophic near-shore seawater in high 
salinity region. 
 
Out of the estuary, generally nutrient concentrations were lower than those in the 
estuary. And they decreased along the distance from the shore. In addition, seasonal 
variations were observed from the vertical distributions of nutrients. Firstly, nutrient 
concentrations in dry seasons were markedly higher than those in wet seasons. 
Secondly, the vertical distributions of nutrients were different in the two seasons. In 
dry seasons, generally homogenous nutrient concentrations were observed in most 
water columes. In wet seasons, however, the nutrient minima were generally observed 
at the middle levels, while higher and the highest nutrients for a water cloume were 
revealed at surface and bottom layers, respectively. 
 
We further compared our new dataset with historical nutrient datasets collected in 
1960s-1990s. Notably, both DIN and SRP concentrations have increased 2-3 times 
over the past decade in the upper/middle of the JRE, while DSi remained at the same 















Mississippi and Changjiang River/Estuary. Such nutrient changes may fundamentally 
contribute to recent red tide events occurred in the JRE and adjacent Xiamen Bay.   
   
Based on a temporally high-resolution water discharge datasets published in website 
of Bureau of Hydrology, Ministry of Water Resources, China, riverine input fluxes of 
DIN, SRP and DSi into the JRE were caculated at 34.3×10
3





 ton Si/yr, respectively. In comparison, estuarine export fluxes of 
DIN, SRP and DSi from the JRE to the TWS were estamited based on the classic 





 ton P/year, and 71.6×10
3
 ton Si/year, respectively. The estuarine 
addition flux of SRP was independently estimated at 0.16×10
3
 ton P/year. There were 
no difference between the riverine input fluxes and the seaward exportation fluxes for 
DIN and DSi. However, approximately 30% of the SRP exportation flux was added in 
the inner estuary.  
 
Significantly, the above-estimated riverine fluxes of DIN and DSi in the Jiulong River 
account for 4.1 and 2.9 times of the export fluxes from the Changjiang River in the 
late 1990s, although the annual water discharge from the Jiulong River is only equal 
to approximately 1.1% of that from the Changjiang River. In addition, although the 
nutrient exportation fluxes from JRE only contributed to the surface layer of TWS by 
3.0%±2.9% (DIN), 0.8%±0.7% (SRP) and 3.7%±3.6% (DSi) in winter, it supplied 
more DIN of 6.8%±5.2% for TWS in summer, which is remarkable and needs to be 
better defined in the future researches. 
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